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WE SHIP o APPROVAL
uitHout a cent atpostt, prepay tne iretgni

and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
IT ONLY COSTS one cent to learn our

unheard of prices and marvtlcut cfftrt
on highest grade 1909 model

FACTORY PRICES fSSSSS
I a pair of tires from anyone at any frfct
until you write for our large Art Catalog

I and learn our wonderful proposition on first
Isample bicycle your town.
I RIDER AGENTS STSSras
'money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
'We Sell cheaper than any other factory.

Tiras. Coaster-Brake- s, single wheels.
narts. recall? and sundries at half usual true.
Do Not Walt; write today for our sftrial offer.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. N 177. CHICAQO

1NTS PROTECT
Our3bookiforInTODtorimlldouroeiptof Ccts. stamna L

R.S.& A. B.LACEY.Waahlngton.D.C, Estab. 1869.

TOBACCO "ASK? SALESMEN
Good pay, stendy "work and promotion. Exporicnco
unnecessary as wo will glvo comploto Instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box J 56, Danville, Va.

You Can't Cut Out
A BOG SPAVIN, FTJ1T or

THOBOUGHTIN, but

liVWjMjMy
will clean (hem ofC permanently, nnd
you work the horse-- tamo time jDoos)
not blister or remove tho hair. Will
tell you xnoro if you wrlto. 2.00 pot
bottlo at d'lors ordeliv'd.Book4Dfroo.

ABSORBING, JR., for mankind.
wfn fi UUbbiU. 1IUUUUDD YUnUUDU VUHlBilUi

lcocole, Hydrocele, Ruptured Muscles or Llga
wonts. Enlarsod Glands. Allays pain quickly.
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F 261 Temple St, Springfield, Mass.
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bicycles.
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aro different from the
painful truss and being
dt'SdhailTe bold

tba nurture In nlaee without atram. baek- -
lea or springs cannot slip, so eaaaot
chafe or compress against the pelrlc bone.
ThamestobstinatocBsesenred intboDri- -
ybcv of tha home. Thousands have sue

wsfally treated themaelTeawItiionthlndrarco from work.
Sett aa YcWst easy to apply taexpentlT, Guaranteed la
accord with Natloaa) Dree laws. WrltatO'day and "Trial
Treatment," with Interesting book will be asat FKKE.
AddreaaXDABXriAaiaB.X,ia)CO.,Skefc&l, fit.LesUs.Ma.
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Do You
Hear well?
The Stolz Electrophone A New, Electrical,

Scientific and Practical Invention for
these who are Deaf or Partially Deaf

MAY NOW DEVESTED IN YOUR
OWN HOME.

Deaf or initially deaf rjeorric mar now make a month's trial
of this Stolz Electrophone jgt home. This personal practical
test serves to pimrethit the device satisfies with, ease, every
rcauirement ol a Perfect hcarinir device. Write for particulars
at once, before the ofler is withdrawn, for by this personal test
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plan tne nnai seiecuon 01 tne
one completely satisfactory
hearing aid is made easy and
inexpensive for every one.

This new invention, the
Stolz Electrophone (U. S.
Patent No. 763,575), renders
unnecessary such clumsy,
unsightly and frequently
harmful devices as trumpets,
horns, tubes, ear drums,
fans, etc. It is a tiny electric
telephone that fits on the ear
and which, the instant it is
applied, magnifies the sound
waves In such manner as
to cause an astonishing in-

crease in the clearness of all
sounds. It overcomes the
buzzing and roaring ear
noises and also, so constant.
iy and electrically exercises
the vital parts of the ear that,

ihIIi, III Mitlipnl Hfi4iUl
vlM!?t!ifuii!tn ?aeTJeta hearing Itself Is graduallyeonapfefoua eye-glass- es rcstorej.

"What Threo Business Men Say.
The Electrophone, Is Tery satisfactory. Being small in size

and great in hearing dualities makes it preferable to any I have
tried, and, I believe, I.have tried all of them.

M-- W. HOYT, Wholesale Grocer.
' Michigan Ave. and River St, Chicago.

I have used your Electrophone since July, 1903. It enables
me to hear speakers over 50 feet away. Without it I could not
hear their voices. It has Improved my natural hearing at
least 50 per cent and baa ttoppsd the head noise, which were
so annoying. Refer to me at any time, ti. 1 . KUiUits,

Suite 908, 159 La Salle St, Chicago.

I have now used your Electrophone over a year, and know
that it is a first-clas- s, scientific hearing device. Without It
people have to shout directly in my ear to make me hear. With
It, I can hear distinctly when spoken to in an ordinary tone.
Ilest ol all, It baa ttopped say bead 'rubes, which were a
terrible aggravation. LEWIS W. MAY, Cashier.

100 Washington St, Chicago.
Write to, or call (call if you can) atiur Chicago office for

particulars of our personal test ofter and list of other promi-
nent endorsers. who will answer Inquiries, Physicians cordi-
ally Invited to Investigate aurists' opinions.
Stolz Eloctrophono Co., 1748 Stewart Bldg.. Chicago.
Branch offices! Philadelphia. Cincinnati, Seattle, Los Angeles,
Indianapolis, Des Moines, Toronto, Atlanta, Louisville. Pitts- -

burg, Foreign Office! 32-3- 5 Fleet Street, London, Eng.
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Little Man

The "Biggest Boy" has gone away,
But "Little Man" is here.

I miss the "Big Boy's" heavy tread,
But, rising sweet and clear,

I hear the "Little Man's" request
"When "Daddy's." face he sees:

"I'm papa's ownest Little Man
. Give me a penny, please!"

The "Biggest Boy" is not at home,
And though his absence hurts

At least there's comfort I can find
Clean collars, socks and shirts.

And when I look about aTid see
The "Little Man" at play,

That lonesome feeling in my heart
Just somehow fades away.

The "Biggest Boy" has "hit the
trail "

But "Little Man" still stands
Beside his "Daddy's" easy chair

And stretches out his hands;
He smiles and says with coaxing

voice
While climbing on my knees:

"I'm papa's little man today;
Give me some candy, please!"

One boy has gone to light his fight;
One boy remains with me

The "Biggest Boy" with bearded lip,
The "Little Man" aged three.

And may the one who's far away
'Midst life's hard toil and care

Remain as fond of "Dad" as he
Who stands beside my chair.

Often the Cas.0

"I have often noticed," remarked
Uncle Bill Pepper, "that a lot of men
who are always worrying about the
pedigree of their live stock never
pay any attention to furnishing a
good pedigree for their children."

Justified
"You are charged with having vio-

lently assaulted the plaintiff while in
a public resort. What have you to
say?"

"Judge, the orchestra .was render-
ing the 'Sextette' from 'Lucia,' and
that fellow sat right behind me and
persisted in whistling it through his
teeth."

"The prisoner is discharged. The
plaintiff is fined $11 for action cal-
culated to provoke an assault."

Open Season
I feel the tang of April in the breeze,

And hear the unlocked waters
gently cwish;

I see the buds are swelling on the
trees

And, gee! The open season's on
for fish.

The April sun is warming hill and
glade,

The birds are singing spring songs,
early, late;

Now where on earth did I lay down
that spade?

I've got to find the tning and dig
some bait.

Is This Correct?
A youthful reader in Iowa asks

the philosopher of this department
to explain the origin of the term
"watered stocks."

The philosopher has heard many
explanations, but the most likely one
is to this effect: Many years ago
an old stock shipper in Kansas load-

ed up a few carloads of steers and
atbrrAri them to Chicaeo. He dis
tributed a barrel of salt in each car,
and by agreement with the railroad

stopped the stock in transit about
six hours out of Chicago and wa-
tered. The thirst-craze- d steers drank
all they could hold, and as a result
weighed thirty or forty pounds more
when they were unloaded on the
scales at the stock yards. The old
fellow couldn't keep the secret and
told a friend. The habit grew until
the stockyards people got on to it
and put a stQp to the practice by
refusing to weigh until after twenty-fou- r

hours had passed after unload-
ing.'

If this isn't the best explanation,
will somebody please give a better?

Of Graver Importance
"Bingerly, did you ever stop to

think of the terrible injustice
wrought upon us by the

"
"Ain't worryin' none about 'iniqu-tie- s;

open season for fishin' an' I got
to dig some bait."

"But, Bingerly, tho hand of the
oppressor is laid heavily upon us and
we should rise in our manhood and

"Am risin'; ducks flyin thick an'
I'm on my way down t' th' ammuni-
tion store."

"O, man, man! With oppression
upon qvery hand, with serfdom star-
ing us in the face, we should "

"Don't see no oppression; bargain
sale o' fishin' tackle at Smith's, store,
an' th' reel I've been hankerin' for
is marked down 50 per cent."

"How can, you submit quietly to
these Injustices when "
- "Ain!t submittin' t' nothin'. Pay

a lot o' congressmen t' look after
that. Can't hire a feller t' do my
fishin' for me. So long!"

Muddled

s

The visitor from Mars was seeking
information, thinking to use it to the
advantage of his own people when
he returned home.

"Why do you put a tariff on
wool?1' he asked. "Does it not make
the people pay more for their cloth-
ing?"

' "O, no," replied his instructor.
"You see, we put this tariff on wool
because it increases the price of the
product to the producer by shutting
out foreign competition."

"Well, does not that result in an
increased price for clothing?"

"Indeed not. We follow up the
wool tariff by putting a tariff on
manufactured woolens, which pre-
vents foreign competition, thus stim-
ulating home manufactures and re-
sulting In fierce competition among
manufacturers, which results in
greatly decreased prices to the buyer
of clothing."

"So a tariff on wool Increases the
price to the producer, and tariff on
clothing decreases the price that the
producer receives?"

"Yes."
"Well, I guess I'll go back home.

I can see no sense in wasting time
trying to secure useful information
from a people who. accept that sort
of doctrine."

So saying the Martian pushed the
speed lever of his airship to the
fourth notch and sailed away..

Do Not udgo Hastily
"I beg your pardon, sir."
"WelJ, I'll not grant it."
Before you condemn tho man who

refused to grant pardon when asked,
investigate the facts.

It was a convicted horse thief, and
he was addressing the governor.

ALADDIN ,JU HOUSE $12
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Keep Profits Home. We'll Sliow You Mow.
CANNBRS' SUPPLY CO., DETROIT, MICH.
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ORNAMENTAL FENCE
aa dksionb, 1.1. hti:kl.Handsome cheaper
wood -- more diirnble. Special
prices cluircli ceme-
teries. Don't buy untilyon our free catalogue.
Mohotnu Kfnrn nxhlnn
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Dairymen
run your crenm Bopn-rntor- e

rliiht with
BtrlU'Oovernnrl'ulloy.
ItnlnrLs and Hlun-d- y

with any kind
power. further
information nddrosa:
Strlto Governor Pulley

300 So. St.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
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AGICNTS ICAJtN $75 to 200 month elllnir
Novoty Knives. Jllades, razor Hteel. Six monthsguarantee. Handler decorated with name, nddnua,
lodKO emblem, trade designs, personal photo,
pictures of IIhyan nnd other celehrlllcH, Great
fsellcrri. lllu commlwdon. Wrllo tpiick for territory.
Novelty Cutlery Co., 606 Bar St., Canton, O.
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Why not jnovc to Virginia, where
you can buy good level land with
timber, fruit, water, etc., 88.00
per acre? Fertile soil, healthy'
climate, short mild winters, long
delightful summers, convenient
markets. Our interesting Real
Estate Herald with valuable map
sent upon request. Write for it.

PYLE A. CO., Ino.
Dept. F.B. Petersburg Va.

AVlKAGLTErtPRATUftt50UTtSlD VlffelttW

Banking By Mail Made

Safe in Oklahoma".
ITundrcdsof Ilnnkn failed in 1P0S thousands

DErOSITOItS had their savings Jcopar
dlzcd not lost.
Avoid being among tho loners in 1909, by
keeping your account In an Oklahoma Htato
Dank.
Depositors from BtntCR testify to our abil-
ity to handle your buxlncns satis factor
Booklet containing law free on application.

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

1. D. BENEDICT, President. M. G. HASKELL, Caihlsr.

Get My Book Before

EaYf9riar

Too Late For
Chicken Time

Johnson tars: Don't delay too late bet
ter hurry op and scad your name. It's

Boon May time. My Bit Ponltry Book Is
better than erer erenr care 200 and everr

photograph out of orer 1200 HsJtry ksse.
Just oad out aoout

Old Trusty Incubator
Orer 100,000 (a 0cr 90 Oars' Trial.
for tiatcaes.

r ar Guar
ajjtee. 75 per

ccst better
batches euaran- -

I teed. Don't pay two
prices my priceu
tiader complete
ready to batch,sort

ircignt
prepaid cast ol the
Rockies. Get ray
Biff, Free Book.

H. M.
Incubator Man, Clay
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